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That we carry the
heavy and shell BAR

All sizes constantly in
' Also a large line of
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No. 21 North Main Street, Shenaudoah, Pa.
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Ourgheets are all 2 yards long, with

CARRIAGES

MAKE! LOWEST PRICES!

F. J.Fortz Son

mm
75c. each. Well-mad- e pillow and bolster cases for 8, 10, 12,15, 18 and

ac. each. Men's fine white shirts, first-clas- s in every way, only 35c. each

(letter than 50c. kind of other stores; Ladies' ribbed vests, all sizes, 7c. each,

or 4 for 25c. Every department is up to date in prices and quality. Come

. ana see us lor bargains

L. J. 29 S. Main St.

CHERRINGTON BROS.
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No. 122 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Fresh Creamery Butter and Eggs

as as possible.

Loose at 30 and cents per

Extra English Teas

and

Largest Assortment of Canned
Goods of all Brands in Town.

Hew Carpels,
week

and Moquette .Carpets.
Body Brussels. another
exactly same quality as

cents, reduced
Extra Quality large stock
styles. Monuette Rues
duced prices,

in
We received today another

Corn, cents.
of 4 25
Peaches,

Alaska Salmon,

& Son,iams

Wilkinson.

finest

stock.
beautiful table

pilot

pound.

choice patterns Axmin- -

stock Velvet, Tapestry and
Ingrains cents,

selling
Wool Ingrains

Carpels,, prices and
low Linoleums

Fanoy Northern Sugar
price.

California Pears,

received ly and

low

Coffees, pound.

Oolong, Imperial, Oolong and Breakfast

Ingrain

Specials Canned Goods.

another lot lancy Cold Packed Tomatoes, for cents.
Fine Table
cents.

Also

Today A lot of Strictly Fresh-mad- e

Fancy Dairy Butter.

Tlnee cars Xf. 1 Timothy Hay,
5Vo oara Choice White Oats.
One oar Heavy Winter Wheat Middlings.
One oar Yellow Corn.

At Keiter's.

M

The t'olico Disregarded the Protests
of Mrs. Yodkois.

AND A GOOD HADL WAS MADE

Four Women nnd Tliroo Men TnUeu
Into Custody nt nn Old Ilnnnt

nnd Mn relied Down to tlio '

County .Tnll.

Chief of Police Tosh made another
effective disorderly house raid this morning
and dragged quite a group into his net.
The Bceno of operations was at the "oyster
hay" at the southwest corner of Centre and
Bowers streets.

At one o'clock this morning atteution
was attracted hy cries of "Police!" Special
Officer Martin Mullahey hurried to the
placo and found that the occupants were
trying to eject one Anthony Koraltls, who
was taken Into custody, hut subsequently
released, as no 0110 appeared against him.

Meanwhile Chief Tosh, Pollccmeu Lee,
Kerwln, Hand and Walaltls and Constable
Glblln joined Mullahey and It was decided
to watch the house. Glblln was armed
with a warrant. At 0 o'clock a raid was
made. Mrs. Yodkois protested that no-

body was In the placo, but the officers did
not take her word for It and entered the
building nfter bursting open a door.

After the officers searched the first and
second lloors of the building it looked as If
Mrs. Yodkois had told the truth, but upon
ascending to the third Hour they found a
man and four women huddled in one bed
and In another room found a solitary man-Al- l

were taken Into custody and held on
various charges. The women were
charged with ludcuess and fornication
and the men with maintaining a
bawdy house. The women were Ida Craw-
ley, Grace Johnson, Blanch Clark and
Emma Haas. The namos of tho men are
Albert Good and Robert Johnson. " All
were given a hearing before Justice
Toomoy and committed to jail in default
of 5300 ball each. They wero taken to
the Pottsvillo jail.

This house was "pulled" only a few
weeks ago, but has since been a source of
great aunoyace to tho respectable residents
of tho vicinity.

Mrs. Yodkois has come forward with a
claim that a largo sum of money was
stolen from her houso, but the police say
there Is no truth In tho assertion.

All shoes warranted as represented and
money refunded if you want it. Factory
Shoe Store, Beddall's building.

Attempted Hlehway Robboi-y- .

Shortly after midnight Constable Gib-li- n

and Special Officer Mullahey were at-

tracted to tho corner of Lloyd and Bowers
streets by the sound of a whistle. They
found a man uaiued Enoch Nork with a
tooth missing and his head cut. Kork
said four unknown men had assaulted him
and tried to steal his watch. His injuries
were inflicted with a billet. The police say
the assailants are known and will be
arrested.

Even in the most severe cases of sprain
or bruise, cut or burn, Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil gives almost Instant relief. It Is the
ideal family liniment.

Mr Cut nt Coffee's.
The balance of the stock of PhiliP

Coffee's grocery store, 34 East Centre
street, will positively be closed out next

Lweek at half price, regardless of cost of
goods. It Is utterly Impossible to mention
prices, on account of space, so we would
advise all lovers of bargains not to miss
this opportunity. Spices at 2 cents per
quarter pound, J tunica ginger 10 cents
per quarter, best rice i cents per pound,
best teas 22 cents per pound, all kinds of
extracts at 4 cents per bottle, new cheese
3 pounds for 23 cents All other goods
sold accordingly. Also scales, dry beef
cutter, cheese cutter, writing desk, show
cases and othor fixtures can be bought at a
bargain.

"Y" Procrnm.
The following program will be rendered

at a meeting of the "Y" to be held this
evening: Singing; scripture reading, J.
H. Danksj "The National Convention,"
Mr. Bashorej siuglug; "The Temple Fund,"
Miss Brown; Instrumental music, Miss
Beddall; "The Great Petition," Miss Man-sel- l;

singing; "News of the Week, J. T.
LawBou; reading, Mr. Bees; critio's report.

The Factory Shoe Store, Beddall's build-lug- .

a. "Ullio" Contest
The wheelmen of town contemplate a

handicap road raco to Mahanoy City and
return. It will be open to all and the prize
will bo a diamond ring.

Hove jour carpets, feathers nnd mat-

tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 32 Bast Coal street.

Wntsou IIouso Freo Luuoti.
Tonight one of the finest lunches of the

season will be served.

Speolnl This Wool;.
Ladles' vosts, 0 cents; Brussels carpets,

42 cents; a nice unbleached muslin for 6
cents. P. J. Monaohan, 30 South Main
street, Shenaudoah.

Xotlco.
All property holders and consumers o

The Sheuaudoah Citizens Water nnd Gas
Company are hereby notified of the follow-
ing sections of their s :

, "Section 3. Any person intending to
discontinue tho use of the water, shall
give notice thereof In writing to the chair-
man of the Watering Committee, one
month before the expiration of the year
for which such payment shall have been
made; otherwiso thoy shall be chargeable
tvlth and pay the rent for the year next
ensuing.

"Sec. 13. Persons declining the use of
the water after having the sauio Introduced
on their premises, shall at the time of
giving notice to that effect, ns specified In
section 3, pay to the chairman of the
Watering Committee, or such person as
they may authorize to receire the saiuo,
the sum of seveuty-fiv- o cents for detach-
ing tho ferule from the main pipe and
Plugging the hole."

Property holders and consumers who do
not comply with the foregoing agreements
aro liable to have suit taken ngaiust them.
By order of the Stockholders,

T. It. Beddall, Pres.
Attest: F. O. Reese, Sec'y.
Shenandoah, Pa., July 20, 1895.

The new shoo store Is going to be your
store. Come and enjoy It. It is conse-
crated to tho Interest of the people. The
Factory Shoe Store, Beddall's building.

Rellirious Notices.
Bev. Jackson White will occupy the

pulpit of the Ebenezer church of the
Evangelical Association tomorrow evening.

The services In the English Lutheran
churoh tomorrow, both morning and even-lu-

will no doubt be one of the most
Impressive and encouraging In the history
of the congregation. The sermon at 10:30
a. m. will bo delivered by Iter. W. Myers,
of Catawissa, at which time tweuty-fiv- o

applicants will bo received by the pastor.
Sormon nt C:30 by Bev. S. P. Zimmerman,
of Mahanoy City, nnd Rev. W. Myers,
after which Rev. C. W. Sechrist will bo
Installed pastor of the churoh. A collec
tion for tho benefit of tho Lidios' Aid
Society will bo taken up in the evening.
A most cordial invitation Is extended. to
all.

Prayer fleeting wl'.l bo held in tho "Y"
room tomorrow afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock.
All aro Invited.

Rev. A. M. Stlrk, presiding elder of tho
Allentown district of the United Evangel-
ical church, will preach tomorrow, at 10 n.
m., In Dougherty's hall, and In the English
language. Communion nfter preaching.
The pastor, ltev. II. M. Lichtenwalner, will
preach at 0:30 p. m., and after the sermon
Christian baptism will be administered to
several young men. Tho public Is cordially
Invited.

, What seems but a case of simple diar-
rhoea frequently developes Into the most
dangorous of bowel troubles, If neglected.
Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry is a
never-failin- g specific in all such cases.

Tosh's Application Refused.
Tho writ of quo warranto applied for by

Chief of Police Thomas, Tosh, of town,
against Sheriff Scott, whom he wants re-

moved from office, for alleged corrupt
solicitation of votes, was refused by
Attorney-Gener- McCormack, yesterday,
,ou the ground that the charges aro not
specific enough to warrant the state in
interfering. Mr. Tosh said last night that
he had heard of the adverse decision, but
that did not end the matter by any means.
He declined to say, however, what is likely
to follow, as he had not seen his counsel.

Go to Maley's for ladies' silver belt
buckles, 1G North Main street. tf

Splendid Crops and Good Times
Are in sight in nil portions of the country
traversed by the lines of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. Com,'

wheat, oats, barley and tlax in Northern
Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Missouri,
Iowa, Minnesota, South and North Da
kota. Now Is the time to go West and
look over tho country. For further Infor-
mation address W. E. Powell, general
immigration agent, Old Colony building,
Chicago, 111., or John R. Pott, district
passenger agent, Wllliamsport, Pa.

Give teething children Lilies' soothing
syrup.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uucallod

for at tho local post office : Thomas K.
Aber, Jr., John Atherly, A. Glnskey, Mrs.
H. Ollro Harris, William Lamb, Miss
Blanch Redmond, L. L. Rice, J. & 1
Scroth Paoking Company, W. Sohwlnds.

M. Melldt, P. M.

Uny Wniron Party.
Miss Maize Sohollenberger and about 25

dressmakers of town enjoyed a hay wagon
ride to the valley today; The wagon was
gaily decorated with flags and burning,

ComtuK Kvonts.
Aug. 15. Ice cream festival in Rfbjjius

opera house under the auspices of Hope'
Section Pioneer Corps.

Sprung Any Leaks Latoly f
We can't stop the loaUs from the clouds

b. 1, the plumber, corner Main and
Cjro streets, oan stop all your leaks in
water and gas fnim. with sat: 'taction.

"After suffering from dyspepsia for three
yonrs I decided to try Burdock Blood
Bitters. Two bottles oured me entirely."
Mrs. G. C. White, Taberg, Oneida county,
New York.

A

An Early Morning Itnilroad Crash

at Yatesville.

ONE KILLED. ONE INJURED

Thomas Campbell Was Thrown From
Between the Cars Into a Ml no

Breach None ot the Crow
Wore Hurt.

An Empire freight train on the Lehigh
Valley railroad was wrecked at Barry's
Junction at 3:30 o'clock this morning,
causing the death of Thomas Campbell, a
young man of this town, injuring a tramp
whose name could not be learned, and
throwing six cars from the rails.

The train consisted of seven cars and a
caboose in addition to the engine. Some
of the cars were empty. The train was
bound from Mauch Chunk to Mt. Carniel
and Conductor Michael Reynolds was In
charge. Frank Bowman was engineer and
Henry Freldeubach the fireman. The
euglne was No. 140.

When the train was about one hundred
yards east of Barry's Junction it parted,
leaving three of the cars trailing. The en-

gineer was not aware of the break and did
not discover it until he was near Yatesville.
He slackened his speed to await tho rear
section, which came around a sharp curve
unexpectedly and crashed Into the front
section, forcing six of the cars from the
rails nnd badly damaging three of them.

The suddon approach of the rear section
is accounted for by the statement of the
brakemnn In charge that he could not
hold the cars on the heavy-grad- e and thoy
got beyond his control.

Campbell, the victim who met death,
was not one of the train's crew; In fact,
none of the crew wero in-

jured. Tho body of the deceased was
found in a mino breach beside the railroad.
Tho neck was broken and there was an
ugly out on the back of the head several
inches in length. The body was taken to
the home of the parents, Patrick and Mary
Campbell, on South Bowers Mreet, in this
town, .It Is supposed that Campbell was
riding between cars of the train and the
great jar caused by tho collision of the
two sections hurled him head forward
into the mino breach.

Campbell was 19 years of age and was
employed as a driver at Bear Run col-

liery. Yesterday afternoon ho and fivo
other young men left towu and It is sup-

posed they went to Delano. It Is believed
that he gut on the tralu nt that placo to
return home.

The tramp who was injured is not
known. One of his hands was smashed.
He disappeared immediately aftor the
wreck occurred.

The wreckago blocked both tracks of the
railroad aud a wieck crew worked about
three hours before the tracks were cleared.

The Factory Shoo Store, Beddall's build-
ing.

, Soholfly House.
Pepper pot tonight.
Oysters.
Clams.
Hard and soft' shell crabs.
Spring chicken.

Mb Reduction In Summer Goods.
90 cent uuderwear at CO ceuts, Si, 25' un

derwear at 85 ceuts, 0 cent summer neck-
wear at 25 cents, white lawn ties at 10
cents a dozen. Best boys' shirts In the
market at 20 ceuts. Special prices in
lauudried negligee shirts. If you want to
be dressy nnd keep in style then buy our
S2.00 stiff hat. Also a full line of black
Derby's at S1.00. At Max Levit's TJp-to- -

Date hat aud gonts' furnishing store,
15 East Centre street, Titman's new

kbulldlug.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrnp.

Dlod.
CAHPnELL, On the 20th Inst., at Shen-

andoah, Pa., Thomas, son of Patrick and
Mary Campbell, aged 19 years and 16
days. Funeral will take place on Tues-
day, 23rd Inst., at 10 a. m., from the family
resldenco on South Bowers street. Ser-

vices in the Annunciation church, on
West Cherry street. The funeral will pro-

ceed to St. Clair via the 11:15 a. in. Penn-

sylvania R. R. train. Relatives and
friends respectfully invited to attend. 2t

A Henlth Glvor.
Bill : "I say, Jaok, have you noticed

how much healthier Shenandoah is this
suminor than usual?"

Jack : "Yes, I noticed It is healthier than
usual. What Is the cause ?"

Bill : "Easy to account for. Everybody
is drinking Columbia Beer."

38 dozen boys' shirt waists at 15 cents
and 28 dozen, worth 75 ceuts, at 40 ceuts, at
Mnx Levit's.

Base Ball.
Wandering Willie Setloy will put the

Sheuaudoah base ball team against the
Rending state league elub at the Trotting
park tomorrow. Setley and Fuliner will
be tho home team battery nnd Ctn and
George Fox, of Pottsvllle, will play with
the Rending team.

A National Typewriter, almost new and
in perfect ooudltion, for sale cheap. In-

quire at Heuald office.

THE BUSY STORE
ltd nnd 11H North Mnln St.

Have you hoard of tho great re

duction in Red Tahlo Cloths and
"Window Shades so bo sold now and
displayed in our windows? Come

and see them.

Turkey Red Table Cloths.

Wo have reduced just one half of
regular price. You get 50c. worth
for 25c; or 25c. a yard, worth 50c.

Windoto Shades

Have just arrived. "With deep

gilt boarder 23c. or 5 for 1,00.

Same with fringe 19c. or G for $1.00'

Tho Deinorest Sewing Machino,
none better, we sell at $19.50.

Max Schmidt
PERSONAL.

Isaacher Robblns, a former resident of
town, and now of Philadelphia, is trans-
acting business here.

W. J. James, Harry Jenkins, L. A.
Hopkins, Stephen Llndenmuth, John
Shoup and John Fogel left for Pottsvillo
last evening to join Co. F, 8th Regiment,
3rd Brigade, and encamp at Mt. Gretna.

J. Edwin Baker, of tho Wholesalo
Factory Manufacturers and Shoe Jobbers,
of Trenton, N. J., and a proprietor of the
New Factory Shoo Store, is in town today.

E. B. Briimm spent yesterday In Mlners- -
villo.

E. W. Wlldo and family spent today in
Rlngtown.

Klrlin's compound blackberry cordial Is
tho best.

Suriirlso Party.
A pleasant surprise party was hold last

evening, at the home of C. D. Frickc, on
South J anil 11 street. Refreshments wero
served. There was dancing, singing aud
instrumental music. The piano was pre-sid-

over by Charles Smith, and vocal
selections wero rendered by Harry aud
Thomas Tempest, Edward Tohln, Harry
Jenkins, and Messrs. Feeley aud Flaherty.

Tho Factory Shoo Store, Beddall's build
ing.

Exciu-Mo- to Colorado.
On August 10th and 11th we will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Denver, Colorado
Springs, Manitou or Pueblo aud return at
rate of one fare for the round trip. First
class In ovory respect, via Chicago,

& St, Paul Railway between Chi-

cago and Omaha. Solid vestibuled elec-

tric lighted trains. Address John R. Pott,
district passenger agent, Wllliamsport,
Pa., for particulars.

A. V. L. A., Attention.
All members of Star of Bethlehem

Lodge No. 7, A. P. L. A,, are requested to
meet in their lodge room nt 2 p. m. on Sun-
day, July 21st, 1895, to make arrangements
for tho funeral of our Into sister, Ester
Davis, of Frackville. The funeral will
take place at Frackvlllo on Monday, 22nd
lust., at 2 p. m. The inouibers of Lady
Harrison Lodge No. 10 are requested to
attend. By order of

Mauv Howells, W. M.
REnECCA Hood, Sec'y. lb

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tiuisniitblng done
call on E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centra
Btreet. Dealer in stoves

Ronl Estntu Purchase.
J, S. Houseulok, of the Sheuaudoah Hat

and Cap Manufacturing Company, yester
day purchased a portion of the cottage
row on East Coal street from Elmer
Robblus, of Sac City, Iowa, and Is uego-tiatiu- g

for the purchase of the entire row.

Babies made happy with Loks' Syrnp.

nd told everv man you met that von had
1 a load of wood to sell, and every man you

YOU mm woum in wrn ten every man
he met that You had a loud ofunn wood to sen, u would m couw

1 inw of time become pretty well
A kiiowu uiiii you nail n loan

of wood to sell; and directly
LOAD you would not have liny

load of wood to soil
f C We have not goi a

load of wood to sell,
Uf) rt r but we have load"WW of groceries to

Tfl U and we
ore going to

Cpi I tell il to.u L. every-bod- y

who reads this papei, audwliou those aro
gone we will get mere

!22 North Jardin Street,


